
• For The Form Wife Chicken stack onto each muffin teaspoon liquid smoke
/swim..*

h
,

al f- Servc h(>t, with potato % teaspoon pepper
(Continued from rage 8) chips and peach half. Makes 6 214 pounds ground beef

2 tablespoons grape jelly sandwiches. 2 cups shredded sharp
potato chips * * * • Cheddar cheese

Lightly grease large baking GOURMET STUFFED Monosodium glutamate
sheet. Preheat oven to 350 HAMBURGER SANDWICHES 6 hamburger buns, split and
degrees. Place bacon on baking 14 cup drained sweet pickle toasted
sheet. Top each slice with to- relish

*
3 tomatoes halved

mate, chicken, % cup soup and 14 cup finely chopped onion I*4 CU PS cottage cheese
cheese. Bake 12 minutes. Mean- 14 cup finely chopped Potato chips
while, spread English muffins macadamia nuts 6 sweet gherkin pickles
with butter. Fill each peach 2 tablespoons chili sauce
half with 1 teaspoon jelly. Slip 14 teaspoon salt
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t More farmers each
♦ month prefer to buy
| their
• HAY • STRAW

• EAR CORN

f from us for better value and all around satisfac- %
♦ tion. At farm or delivered, any quantity as your |

|
requirements may be. *

Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
SINCE 1890

PARADISE, PA.
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Set out broiler pan. Preheat
broiler. Thoroughly mix to-
gether relish, onion, nuts, chili
sauce, salt, liquid smoke and
pepper. Divide beef into 12
portions; shape each into 4-
inch patty. Divide relish mix-
tuie among 6 patties. Cover
each with Vs cup cheese, leav-
ing V2-inch beef border. Place
remaining patties over cheese;
seal edges well. Sprinkle top
of each patty lightly with
monosodium glutamate. Place
on pan and broil on both sides
to desired doneness. Mean-
while, top each tomato half
with 2 tablespoons cottage
cheese. Place 1 beef patty on
bottom half of each bun; close
sandwiches. Carefully cut each
in half, serve hot, with potato
chips, tomato half and pickle.
6 sandwiches.
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TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING
COOKING! LIGHTING!

their other electric services cost.
the LONG family and average of
|ust *24.93 a month year ’round

PPsL V PENNSYLVANIA
: POWERS LIGHT COMPANY

AN INVESTOR.OWNED
IUaCTRIC UTILITY

IN THE SERVICE
THE PUBLIC

For the

including ELECTRIC HOME HEATING! WATER
HEATING! and all

That’s why we say, to make an honest comparison of costs of various types of
heating you must add together all costs. When you add together the costs of
flame-type heating and electric service for other needs, chances are you’ll find
Total Electric Living—one service, one bill, no service or maintenance contracts
—is your truly economical buy. Before you build or remodel, see your Reddy
Kilowatt Recommended Electric Home Heating Dealer for an electric heating
estimate, which he’ll back up with a guarantee!
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Farm Wife and Family
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Popular Apple Varieties
Always one of the more popular varie-

ties, the Delicious apple is now the run-
away favorite. Two-thirds of all apple trees
planted since 1959 are either Red or Golden
Delicious, according to the United States
Department of Agriculture.

Red Delicious is the nation’s leading
variety, Mclntosh rates second; Golden Deli-
cious is third Rome, Jonathan, Wmesap, and
York vaneties are other populauty leadeis

Good To Know Anytime
Store liquid and comb honey in covered

containers in a dry place. The cover keeps
the flavor and aroma in and moisture and

f

THOMAS
odors out. Never keep liquid honey in the
refrigerator, but always store Give freshly baked rolls the
creamed honey in it. If liquid from the oven, put them in a
honey crystallizes, put the jar napkin-lined basket or heated
in a pan of warm water and serving bowl this keeps
the honey will return to its them warm and adds to then:
original liquid form. attractiveness
special service they deserve. Whether it’s topping for
Right after taking the rolls shortcake or ice cream, you

get the best color and flavor
from frozen fruit if you lease
it in the sealed container to
thaw Serve the fruit as soon
as thawed a few ice crystals
in it improve the texture for
eating raw.
Why Manufacturers Offer A
Variety Of Package Sizes
Food manufactuiers offei a

vanety of package sizes be-
cause consumers like them.
Some people piefer laige sizes,
otheis small, and some like the
m-betvveen sizes Laige family
units piefei laige packages;
small family units piefei small-
ei packages Single peison
households piefei one-meal

(Continued on Page 15)

Mr. and Mrs. Larry L,
Long’s homr
at 6 Ethel Avenue, Leola»

Hot water...
plenty of it!

With a Texaco Fuel Chief
Water Heater!

These handsome, glass-lined
heaters arc fulh automatic and
occupx a minimum ol floor
space Thex produce hot xx ater
faster than it is noimallx used
forshax mg bathing, dishxx ash-
ing, and laundering—and at a
fraction ol the cost of old-
fashioned water heaters

Come in and see them We
also carrj the complete line of
Texaco Pucl Chict furnaces,
boiler- oil burneis,and Texaco
Fuel Clncl Heating Oil the
best > our moncx can buv.

[Fuel Chtefl

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021


